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maw TOIL mae y4.-- es bawihm. prsiva meretory t"utGWMo 056Mtee~oge W~Perbiaflft eM.mi m-m'it o..'t. "eh 'ltveat lt W1. J.. I. a pretty litib:

hem on the t'p of a keell at 3$ Uses
.L iv with ber is am elderly

t".sa ia t. very ajtreU.ve. and
from appearanees, bust have

s her b.sies eareer at a very
age to have serve4 as .Mr

Peklas' seereory for tweaty-seves

as Is about Ave feet eight inchies
tall. of the brunette type withgbrown
4W446 blaek hair and a pleasat maa-
ser, She was dressed in black sad
were a 'mawmibeqmt striae Of piars
whoa a reporter saw her at her home
las sigR,.-Se had just returne
sree New Turk and was tired aed
Megvous, When asked about her in-
eritanee, she sait:
*'-am sorry to issappoint you. but

I gaaot diseuss this matter. I have
bets very busy ad too upset by the
4qth of Mr. Perlan to give thougbt
to much else. Uesides. I have never
had any pewspaper publicity and I
do not want any."
Win Nih s lived in Summit

shout ten yeas. She moved there
with b r mother, a native of Germany.
who died at winter. Mise Kihm
has never taken part in the social
aetivities of .Summit. She has coq-,
triputed money to all public treifare
moveents there. To Summit she is
known as strictly a business wom-en.

attractive in appearance, a rich but
quiet dresser who owns her own car.

PLUMB FLAN ORGAN
BOOSTS Tsa PPCE

'Labor." oiticial organ of the
Plumb Plan League and maintained-
by athe railway unions, 'today an-
nounced a raise in subscription price
from $1 to $3 a'year.
The high price of paper and a desire

to place the weekly on a financial
basis are given as reasons for tha in-
crease in a statement issued by
Warren F. Stone and other railway
labor executives who direct its af-
fairs.
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The retary of the laterier.
Judge J nBeroS Payse. was the
gsat -of hemor at a diner and
4anes -ives last evening by the ogt-
s" and oaployse et the departsppt,
who fors the Mome Club. in recogni-
tion'.1 his great laterest shown- 19
them a4 in their work since he was
made eeretary of the departmeat.

Mrs. Ira Bennett left Washington
today for Charm an, Pa., to resin
for some timn . Mr. and Mrs. C aude
Laaglaa, Mrs. 3ennett's son-in-law
and daughter. wi lso to 361 a
little later is the season for a visit.

TheAmbassador of Japan apd lme.
Shidabara left today fr New .York
to spend a few days.

The new oeunselor of the Japanese
mbassy. Mr. Furuys, accompaisd
by hip wife and three children will
arrive in Washington the middle of
next week. They will occupy a house
in Chevy Chase.
Sadioaburi, secretary of the Em-

bassy, and Mme. Saburi will go to
Newpert the Arst of thie mot)b.
Mme. E.aburi will remain there
throughout the summier season while
Mr. Sabtlri will divide his tifhe be-
tween their summer quarters there
and Washington.

Mrs. Lawrence Townsend Is in Ned
York and is stopping at the Plansa.

Gen. Peyton C.' March, chief of staff,
will sail from Bristol. England. on

the transport Northern Pacific. He
has been on an Inspection tour of
the American forces in Germany.

Walter A. Wilcox will aI about
August 1 for France to jolin rs. Wil-
cox, who-has been in Paris-for the
last two mouths. They will return
to Washington about October 15.

Mrs. Leonard Smith gave an in-
formal luncheon today at the Shore-
ham in compliment to Mrs. Timothy
P. Ansberry and her guests, Mrs.
William Kirtly and Mrs. John Van-
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MIS MARY HUE DONALDO0N,
Daughter of CoL. adhr. . Q.
Donaldsoa. who is. visting In
Coblens. Germany, as the $taest
of her brother and sipter-in-law,
Lieut. and'Mrs. T. Q. Donaldsp.,

denbrock, of Defiance. Ohio. Others
in the party were: Mrs. Victor ICguff-
mann, Mrs. Clarencp.Day, Mr. (orge
Y. Wheeler, and Mrs. Tbongas F.
Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wipilain A. Hill es-
tertainid eighteen guests for din-
ner "t, Chevy Chase Club last night.

Mrs. George Y. Wheeler will be joined
on Monday by her sister and nice,
Mrs. Fred Broos- McFeely. and Miss
Nancy McFeely, of Ggeeneburg, Pa.,
and they will motor to New England.
Mrs. Wheeler will go to Marbehead.
Mass., and Mrs. McFeey sd -MIss
McFeely will go to Bass Rock. Mass.,
for the summer.

Mrs. Francis B. Wilby and her son
will leave Washington nett week
and will spend July with her sother.
Mrs. William C. Langfitt. at Flushing,
L, I. In August. they will go to
Vineyard Hav..n,. Martha's Vineyard.
Mass. Colonel Wilby will spend his
vacation with them. Colonel and Mrs.
Wilby recently have taken possession
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l& PmOM ESTmwpr. uCOM.
- Wiss Meles Sisigett returned Tues-
4ar seeu frdm tit Wrhere she
eat f4tui4 east te6 Miss
*1.u gMt~GS jhter f 'thv late
ater 3Ue9R' O. Alger.-

* Mr.. P egstt. reteraed hore on
uOnaay freq a visit to ber summer

somd 6i' Xbejaee. Widhishe has
leased for the e ges. 4s. Blodgett.
With her daugihters a-her sis-
ter, Mmr. aeihews win sit xuly 17
ter. Nurop. SW the suammer.-
- Mrs. Matthews *111 go from Lendon
to Italy to stay-with their brother-in-
aw and abater, the Britisb Oastel Gen-i
eraland Mrs. IMarod Trower at their
place at Capri,, whtle Mrs. Blodgett
Sad her daughters attend the Olympiogames at Antwerp. sad snake visits
at It. Moots and Oeheva." They will
all returs to Washington in October.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas t. Hutchinson,

hive rrived by meter at the Curtis
Wous Lenos. from Washington. They
ezpekt to spend July In the Berkshires

d the month of August at Swampa-
twmp-t.Mkss.

Mrs. Joseph W. Folk has joined
former Qovernpr Folk at th Willard,
where they hove apartments. They
leave tomorrow for 3n Francisco to
attend the Democratic convention.

Admiral and Mrs. Henry T. Mayo. of
Washington. will make a Iqng motor
tour from Wfashington into he White.
Mountains shortly.
Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh and hpr par-

ty, which includes the Vies Presiden(
and Mrs. Marshalf and Mgrs. John Allan
Dougherty. have arrived at Del Monte,
Cal., where they rill remain until the
convention at San Vrancisco opens,
when they will go there.

Mrs. Clarence Richmond Day, who
had planned to leave Washington June
24. will not go before the lt, when she
will go to Haymarket, Va., where roe
will make a short visit. She will
leave her children there for the sum-

mer and sail about July
19

for Pan-

SOL FOR FRENCH POOR
PARIS. June 2.-The jewels of the

late Gaby Deslys, the famous Fr.en-h
dancer and actress, who died Febru-
qry 11 last, haye been placed on ex-
hmbltion here preliminary to their sale
on June 28 for the benefit of the poor
of the city of Marseilles, as provided
in Mile. Dealys' will.
According to connoisseurs, the crl.

lection comprises the finest assort-
ment of pearls ever seen in Paris.
Although diamonds, rubles, sapphires,
emeralds and other precious stones
are adequately represented, they are
not quite so cogspicuoua. the dancer's
hobby having been pearls.
One necklace contains fifty-seven

pearls valued at several mi!lir~n
francs, and there are two pendant
pearls weighing 100 grams each, be-
ing absolutely the same in size Ind
weight. Another pearl, black in color.
weighs 140 grams, while there are
seven other pearls weighing from "0
to 100 grams each. All the pearls
were selected and matched *ith ex-
qulsite taste.
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ama to speed two mesth with her
huebwad, coIs" Dar, who I.s ondty
thepe. he -eapotb to reor- to
Washingtes abeet /e t mber 11.

"RM.lLB. As* NenAL.,
Mi. SAllIes Pratt. daagbter of Mr.

and Ira. James D. Pratt, formerly of
Virgteia, bet who far the seat three
yer9 ham..lived in Wasbiagtee. where
she hge bpes the private eretary to
Coagremasan C. a. Slemp of Virginia.
was quietly married this morming to
Vrash Parrea'SKeUs, of Greenae14Mau. The oaremeny was performed
at " o'elsa.,a the bride's home. 1n
stock Creka.Chprgh.road. in the pres
one of the $amwdiate tmilIe. the
Rev.., F. Paul Langhorse, paeter of
Petwosth -Batist Chureh, sting.
Immpdiately following the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Kelle loft for p honey-
moon of one month whieh will In-
elude. most of the prineipal1 Nater.
glties. They will return to Washing-
ton to live after August 1.

Mr. .aqd Mrs. B4tson Wolf, of 201
Columbia road, have lef.t the city for
Poland Springs, Me. They will return
some time after the -middle of Yep-
te,ber.

DEPORTEESMAKE
ACROBATIC ESCAPE

Four Aliens Cpt Wire Screen,
Slide Down Rope and

Steal Boat.
NEW YORK, June 24.-By a series

of acrobatic feats. four.men. held for
deportation, escaped from Ellis island
to the mainland yesterday morning
about midnight. The immigration au-

thorities refused to give their names.
Acting Commissioner Uhi, in the ab-

sence in Washington of Commnis-
sloner Wallis, declined to discuss the
case, other than to say that one of the
men was an ex-convict, awaiting de-
portation to Russia; another was a

public charge. destined for return to
Germany. and the other two were
stowaways.
A watchman discovered that in the

washroom the heavy wire screening
bad been cut. The prisoners squeezed
through the hole, alighted on a ledge
outside the window and swung into
another part of the washroom. There
they descended to a second-story roof
and dropped to the ground.
They reached the barge William C.

Moore. lowered one of the lifeboats
from the upper deck, and escaped to
the mainland.
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Wa DuPPIt TOIw Ow "Middies and Skirts"'

LatFrim'a Sl of
so many of the young gWullPrinted Voile wil says when i".g "apie-

Remnants AMemna ts ee -dcool ar. they for
Summner's wdar.

Formerly Selbg From the -....er,' ew eema Mies.
Piece at 75c to $1.00 a made of excellent quality

y$egFy, white Jean. with sailor collar
and samg-ttlng cuffs, braid

5 trianrd the cuff is turned
Sptrc the bottom and 'buttoqss

on the sides. Emblem on
-Many of the same patterns, sleeve. In sizes 14, 16. 18 and

i.g'tb found in the Z.yte".. .$2.89
fered tomorrow. Good lengths, -Gis' pleated Shirts
too, for almost any purpose, made of White Lonqdale; .

and many to match. attached to muslin waist.
-Look for these at the Bdr- Sises 6 to 14 - A aaa's-Girls' Store-
gain Table-Street Flor. years. SpecTal .. . Second Floor.

Another Supply of GeorgetteWaists $AQR
Worth up to $9.95-Choice at..... +

-Beaded and embroidered styles, some
trimmed in both back and front

-They are made of the heavy quality
Georgette, and are In plain colors and
combinations.

PLAIN COLORS INCLUDE

a NAVY
mSCunI WHIE

TM COMINATsOINSINCLUDE
GNAT AND NAVY
NAVY AND. EIs5U
.seU3 AND LEAGUE PLUE

LONG AND SNORT SLEEVE STYLES.
Kana's-Second Floor.

Patriotic
Favors Sale Continental

For Fourth of Ju Screen Doors
. Funtina

-For a pignic, a lawn party,
a patriotic luncheon, an even-
ing's entertainment, a child's 2 Toay Hn

Party, etc. '0'
-We have all kinds. includ-
ing the table favors, place Ftrdmy ..".."".
cards, tally cards, snappers,
and the big Jack Horner pies, - heavy,
patriotically decorated. ' style, in sie 30a78 inches only. Doors made with
Prices From mortised corners and mitered mountings and filled with

5c to fine black wire cloth.
Kann's Stationery Store- Ka 's-Third Foor.StreetS Door.
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.-40 Crse Coers emrol - Goodl h4.ea , blrckendaleeoorsnet fourpanewit
ere an lce tted wih rb-te, ieiced 7inh a e olay. Doosetmade with

bonrn though eadig,'oadised0 corer $295 mee mouninsh nd withledderliy
Tocloeat............ f-OD LackOFr loSth.I alea.....

-em.roiCersetoner, amrd- ati N Bglf-reducin ribbonan -N 650ee Pranues atps with
erddlace timd ihrb aphmtthd$iha ruffle.or$269, 3setrin,.an
bocrunthruhbig toan one50 u $2 5 " 's**'''" Floor.

Tocloseat''.'''''''' -0DDes LOTDOF eCBETS-Big r -''''''''

*SPARKLERS FOR THE 4th
dark a nd hod a weird and statl Witcesp nce taround the fir aith te briiant sparlerse odaof
-Parent. buy sparklecre o to litl ols whoa r? hoe ath ywah the chtildren have a good
Umne with them. H... Ar.-n...m...aes.. u.. Mm. K
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